
~:lt'S·· a·'I.D 10 .BEliEVE 
. ;~,,Ttat ;~oPi HOLT ucl CHAR- juat.to catch I climpae of him. 
... . L~Y SC~OLZ clo make .a -cute . That JACK SEE, the V-12 with 

couple. Wo04tf If lt wUJ. laat, aad thoce "poten~" eyu, .. atayed :.wake 
· ~~--~ .JoD,. · half the ni&ht followfaa the Bat• 

TJtilt otte of our catett of "low" tfllon Danc:e maldnc plao• . for • 
.. &altiiaeo nt• Ia 110M od,er tlwt strate,ic: advance with cute: CLAU· 
tllat· Romeo, GLENN WILKES! DIA LEE. 

.• (Watch oat, Janet!) . That CHARLES - "TURKEY" . ~ n.t· JO EU.J!:N CURETON I• WHORTO.N, daihlna Y·l2 from 
really pttin1 arouttcl lately. (How Atlanta, ia just mad about a CCI"· 

-~~ it, PATl). - Qin Wuleyan pl from Atlanta! 
That CAROLYN WORRISON That YARV. BObNE would 

. hu been. aportloc around with a juet love to ban a date with PAUL 
· hailcitgme cnallft. YcCAROEL-watcb 'out, Dot! 

Tbat ANNE THO)IAS has "one That "FRANKIE PUTNEY is 
of tltote" al•m• in 'her . eye since d~perattly •e&rchlnc for a lod•e to 

. .. ,SAW hu rdumed to drillan life. have 1 little farewell pirty in. Could 

; 

GALEY it • be for the V -12'• •nd could 
wcte a 
the Batt&Uoo Daau. 
. That T 0 W K Y 0 I S K UKES 

·~to have a monopoly on 
MARGUERITE PALIN. 
- That NELL FINLEY is the post 

. mlatretS headache with all her mail. 
l.et'a .Juat hope they all don't come: 
home at onc:e. 
. That HERSCHEL DARSEY is 
aiyinc the "1lad eye" to a cute lit· 
tJe fr~abman. (You could make 
beautiful muaic tOgether-couldn't 

. , JOU. 'HUSH?) . 
That it's rumored. that RUBY 

JO WOLFE just loves red , hair. 
(What do you aay to that AL 
HENRY?) 

That CHARLEY FORD baa an 
admirer. It ·seems she's .rain• to 
spend more:· time at the Sunahine-

EY" WALTERS be involveCi ? 
That DOT has a certain aleam 

in het eyea thhc tlaJ't when a cer· 
tain Kappa Sia (P. ),(,) iJ men
tioned: 

That Florida really rat~• thia 
year, accordlna to BALDWIN. 
How about it, VIRGINIM 
. That B 0 B M c D 0 N A L D Is 
learninR anythinll' £rom a ctrtain 
achooi-"MARM" in Newnan.· 

That even durln• t'he atrlke, the 
phone 1tll1 rang at the Conaenoa
tory .for a ldha TIGNER. Ask 
HOLTZ if it wae really an emer
gency. 

That MR. WHITTLE has aeen 
the 1i1ht. Hc'e hich poiat man for 
two semnters , • • only ten de
merit• this timel 

--BUJ IT'S TRUE 

• 

Central GeorQia Baldnq Co., IDe. 
Pbone4000 

215 Cotton Aqnue Mac:on, Geor&ia 
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1 :15 P.M.-PORTER STADIUM 

Lemler Poets vs. Savannah Hiqh 
MERCER STUDENTS· 50c 

Compliments or . 

ODOM REALTY AND 
-· i . - .• - ~- - -

INStJRANCE COMPANY 
62~ PERSONS BUILDING 

aUBS ANNOUNCE 
TERM OFFICERS 

oft lhfeei's campua, u on every 
other c:&mPtll, wDI be· fouj!d In ex
tracurricular ac:tl•itie• a number of . '. 
c:lul11. It I• our purpoae tbro .. h 
The Cl~ter to ,We you the' head a 
of thue Cluba: 

·DRAMATIC CLUB: 

Pre~.-.. Ralph. P~k 
Vic:e-Pre1.-Dupree Jordan 
Set.-Ben Gil~s 
Treaa.-Dot Taylor 

·THE BEAR -FACTS 
By Ruby jo Wolfe Ul4 Glaus WUkn 

As a new year atarta at )(ercer BAISK&TBALL 
we find tbe aport• aituatioo on a Basketball &hould iOOn br g~t
much lower lnel than ita pre-war tine back to iu pre-war status. 
atatut. Such thinaa ., lntercolle- Practice has already begun among 
ri.tte football, ba.eball. t~ni1, and the civili.tn boys and two games 
trac:1~: have dropped from the uni-. have b~n played with the Navy 
v.:n!tiu' extra-curricular acti.,itiea. V-12. The Sailora won the firat, Z8 
Now as a new and IP't&ter· era of to 23, and the won the icc
aport• beaina, it is up to the stu- ond, JZ to JO. 
den~• of Mercer to raise itt stand- On Thursday, . 
ina in the world of aporta to the p.m., a pm~ bet 
po~ition of _FOOTBALL. team~ will be . pI a 

The posaibilitie• of I r 0 0 t b a II gym. Evtf)'OOC is 
tea~ at . Mercer are JOOd for the tend . 
cominR season. Everyone may not - - -----___,r-.,
know it but we have some fine tal· 
cnt in our . midst. GIRLS' 

At center we have Paul McCar-
N INISTERIAL del, 180-pounder from Clearwater, TO BEGIN SOON 
ASSOCIATION.! Fla .. and Joe Surr:att , 4-year veter-

Pret.-Garnie Brand an from Hargreaves Military Acad-
Vice-Prrs.- Rert Ne,.·some r my of Virginia. Jad' Cleahome, 
Sec.-Bill Dunnegan 2l0 pounds. should hold down a 
Trea~.-Jeff Pritchard tacklr ~tot. Word from Jtsse Duck-
Vicc-Prcs.-Herschcl Dariry worth, left end for Lanier, &ays 
Pi:aniu-Irvin Chan~y that he will come to Mercer in '46 

The girls' intra-mural sporU have 
not yet !{Otten into swing but a 
full year is anricipatrd. The compe
tition will run high as the various 
activities come into season. The 
scl1~dule will follow the same pro
ct'dure as usual with badminton aad if th~ university fields a team. 

·LIFE SERVICE BA.ND: ~olleyl>atl ~tartin~ the sports events . Louis Wanninger, star halfback 
Pres.-Eugrne Daily on Lanier's '44 tram, and Pat. Bar- During the winter month~ ping-

r on!{, ba~ketball. and foul shootin• 
Vicc-Pres.-:-Sarah Laing IT'orc, 180-pound quarterback from 
Sec.·Treas.-Ruth Hansel Dublin, can gi~c ex~ri~nce in the will come in srason. When tpring 

back
r.
1
•
1
!
1
· comes, the sports in the spotlight 

Pianist-Betty Bradley "' No matter how the situa tion · ~.-ilt be tenn is and softbalL with the 
. GLEE CLUB : horsuhoc matches finishing up the 

Pre •. - Ag
..,. Rob•rts loo~s nov:

1
,
1 

Mltercer sfh~ulbd, and I contesu. , 
.- , behrve wa , ave a oot all team 

V
. p H . Mr. Smilh ho ..... s to have a field 
ace- res.- rncbd Dorsey next season. ,.. 

&c.-Naomi Holt --------- ---- day for thr girls if time permits. 

Treas.-Dupree }OTdan lEAGUE ANNOUNCES T,.h.is is something new to Vc:rcer co-eds and should be quite · an ad· 
ALEMBIC CLUB : tt on 

Prcs,-Stanley Stinson VOllEYBAll PLANS w 

1 

-. . ---

~:~;:~~s.-Laura Major Plans for the volleyball tourna- Skmner Is Chosen 
Chairman-Noxie Sullivan mcnt have recently been made by 

CICERONIAN CLUB : 
the Athletic Leacur. Rules and pro- Pledge Sweetheart 
cc:durcs have b.-en edified for all. 

Prcs.-Ralph Peek 
Sec.- Ruth Stokdy 

TOWN GIRLS' CLUB : 
Prea.-Rachel Scruggs 
Vic~-P r e s,-Cathcrine Mc

---~DOnild--

Sec.-Betty Lumpkin 
Trras.-Bctty Moore · 

McFarland's 
Ice Cream Shop 

The winner will have to win t"·o 
out of three, t w en I y-on e point 
games. Each team is to bring own 
official, and no player i,; to play 
on more than one team. · 

The first team opening Ul> the 
suson •s Prea-ch~ts vs. rat 
with the winning team playing the 
"inne r of Parham vs. Bye game. 
Other games scheduled in tourna
rn<'nl are Dye vs.. Thornton, Fac
ulty \ 'S. Lanier, Pate I ,.s. Audette 
2. Thornton I \"s. Lee, Lamh \"S. 

Shil>~ ComJiany, anrl Audette I ,.s. 
Parha.m Z. 

317 Third Street c 
L....---~---.J -o1"~ .... _ROIVN 

Ty ..... 111•-..,.lo C..loo-' ChM. 
IAU.n. 8•u.tl .. , r.t Ca.._ a.s.o 

tt. ..... ~lo ; N .... S.•la>•oat.. . 

Elry Cash, 1141 CoUeee Dr .. 

I:DLA 

Miss F r a n c e s Skinner, Weal 
Point, Ga.. wilS chosen Pledge 
Sweetheart by the nev.· ATO 
plcdg.-s , Thursday, October 4. Miss 
Skinner, better known as "Pal," is 
the second to ~,·cr hl\"e this honor. 

at>occ~cds -~1iss-?lfary --F'f"2n~

Harrison, who is now &ponsor of 
the Fra\<'rnit)·, as Pledge Sweet
heart. 

Miss Skinner is now a junior at 
McrcH and i~ a transf~r student 
from Sullin~ Colkge and is a re
cent pledge of the Alpha D.-Ita Pi 
sorority. 

A I a w a y s We I c o m e· 

G & H . 
Good Eats 

Ta.stes like home 
' 

.·. 

~ ·---- - . 

KINNEY'S ,, 
\ ' l•' ~ -.... -~Of- CDCMlO&A CIC*IIIMf., . . r - . .• 

. -MACoN CocA.COloA BOTTLING COMPANY 
.• '· . .. ·r ' ' · ' . · . :, - · I , · . . . . • . · 

PHONE 3361 

•. 


